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Review: Exploring Emotion, Care, and Enthusiasm in “Unloved” Museum
Collections

The majori ty of the chapters  in this  edited book have their origins  in the ‘Who Cares? Interventions  in “Unloved” Museum

Col lections’ conference held in 2015 at the Dana Research Centre, Science Museum (London). The conference marked the

culmination of a  UK Arts  and Humanities  Research Counci l  funded project of the same name. Like the project and conference,

this  new book shines  a  l ight on ‘unloved’ museum col lections. A term, the editors  explain, which refers  to stored col lections,

and more broadly objects  with l imited publ ic appeal  and for which ‘s igni ficance may be harder to recognize’ (p 1). Yet to speak

of ‘unloved’ col lections  is  not to suggest that they are disregarded. On the contrary, this  book takes  the reader beyond publ ic

displays  into the hidden space of museum storerooms to look at who cares  for such col lections, and in doing so reveals  a  range

of individuals , groups and insti tutions  who care intensely. Driven by the appl ied aim of cons idering what happens ‘when people

who care about stored col lections  are brought into the research, engagement, and curatoria l  process ’ (p 7), the book addresses

a broader chal lenge for the museum sector: how to find new ways  to understand, interpret and use ‘unloved’ col lections  in ways

that wi l l  enable the publ ic ‘to value them as  much as , i f not more than, objects  which are “easy to love”’ (p 201).

 



This  book is  a  welcome addition to materia l  culture and museum/heritage studies . Beyond a few notable exceptions  (Brus ius

and Singh, 2017; Macdonald, Morgan, Fredheim, 2020), these fields  have largely overlooked stored col lections, despite the fact

that these form the vast bulk of museum holdings. Additional ly, the kinds  of ‘uncharismatic’ (p 2) objects  featured across  the

book’s  three sections  and eight chapters  have also been ignored within cri tical  scholarship. In their introduction, the editors  do

a fine job of outl ining the book’s  structure and intended contribution to wider debate. A tightly articulated set of guiding

questions  (around care, emotion and col lections) tie the various  threads  together. By focus ing on the emotional  response and

caring practices  of museum profess ionals  and external  stakeholders  working with stored col lections  (and especial ly with

objects  cons idered by others  to be ‘dul l ’ or ‘uninteresting’), a  range of sub-themes are addressed including curatoria l  practice,

expertise, knowledge, ownership and value.
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Section One draws on the work of the original  ‘Who Cares?’ project to provide a fascinating look into how ‘unloved’ col lections

are understood, accessed and interpreted by enthus iasts , or non-profess ional  experts . We meet the Lock Col lectors  Association



encountering the lock and fastening col lection at the Science Museum, London (Chapter One, Hess); past donors , col lectors  and

users  of the Museum of Engl ish Rural  Li fe’s  historic hand tools  col lection (Chapter Two, Smith); and the Historical  Metal lurgy

Society who co-manage the national  s lag col lection owned by the Ironbridge Gorge Museum Trust (Chapter Three, Woodham

and Kel leher). Col lectively, these chapters  explore the ‘emotional , biographical , and profess ional  ties  that connect people to

“unloved” objects ’ (p 14). By cons idering how and why enthus iasts  care for col lections, the role of l ived experience of objects ,

ski l l s -based understanding, and phys ical  engagement with materia l  and sensory qual i ties  of objects  in generating emotional

response, personal  meaning and col lections  knowledge is  highl ighted. Overal l , this  section raises  the question – as  Woodham

and Kel leher (Chapter Three) expl ici tly cons ider – i f such enthus iasms ‘can be transferred or shared between those who “care”

and those who seemingly do not’ (p 14).

Section Two further responds to this  question. It invi tes  museum profess ionals  to reflect on their work with ‘unloved’

col lections  and strategies  for giving stored objects  a  new lease of l i fe. Artistic ‘rummaging’ through museum storage to generate

imaginative response (Chapter Four, Woodal l ); socia l  media campaigns  us ing humour and emotional  connection for publ ic

engagement with natural  history specimens and models  (Chapter Five, Carnal l ); and ‘expert volunteer’ interpretation of

‘mundane and impersonal ’ medical  instrument handl ing col lections  (Chapter Six, MacLeod) provide examples  of ini tiatives  that

have revived the image, status  and use of stored col lections. These chapters  direct our attention to the power of col laborative

and creative practice, and the poss ibi l i ties  of us ing more informal  modes of engagement (e.g. play, humour, imagination,

experimentation, personal  response, intergenerational  conversation, sensory hands-on encounter), for col lections

(re)interpretation and access .

Section Three continues  this  sel f-reflexive approach; here through chapters  written by academics  reflecting on the role of

emotion and care in their own research with museum col lections. By examining personal  response to ‘lost objects ’, or those

items for which l i ttle historic contextual  information is  known (Chapter Seven, Watson), or emotional  reaction to archival

materia ls  encountered through col lections  research (Chapter Eight, Church), this  short section opens a  much bigger discuss ion.

It prompts  us  to cons ider how museum profess ionals  working with ‘unloved’ col lections  might s imi larly recognise – and

productively harness  (e.g. for col lections  research and access) – their own emotional  responses  to such objects  (p 15).

Overal l , the book encourages  reflection on how di fferent forms of expertise might be better acknowledged and integrated into

mainstream curatoria l  practice and publ ic engagement to address  the chal lenge of reviving the interpretive, research and/or

display potentia l  of stored col lections. However, chapters  a lso demonstrate complexities  of reconci l ing knowledge practices

that, whi le holding powerful  potentia l  to reconnect col lections  with their ‘socia l  and emotional  l ives , biographies  and agency’

(p 103), may s igni ficantly di ffer. Hess ’ account (Chapter One) of lock col lectors , for whom access ing the meaning of objects  ‘i s

often about touch and taking things  apart’ (p 28), vividly i l lustrates  the di fferences  between enthus iasts  and profess ional

conservation and col lections  management understandings  of care. Moreover, whi le the book offers  commentary on successful

examples  of insti tutions  caring for ‘unloved’ col lections  ‘in a  shared and distributed way’ (p 76) (see, especial ly, Woodham and

Kel leher’s  discuss ion of a  co-managed col lection), cri tical  questions  regarding non-profess ional  agency in col lections  care are

also raised. This  i s  a  topical  theme in museum/heritage studies  where scholars  have queried how (and i f?) efforts  to increase

publ ic participation in heri tage can ‘avoid exploiting volunteers  or devaluing profess ionals ’, and what needs to occur to avoid

‘changeless  change’, or the reinforcement rather than renegotiation of existing power structures  (Fredheim, 2018). This  book

connects , impl ici tly, with these kinds  of broader debates  by arguing that caring for col lections  is  as  much about caring for

people and relationships  as  i t i s  objects .            

Another theme underpinning the book is  value. To describe a  col lection as  ‘loved’ or ‘unloved’ i s  to evaluate i ts  perceived wider

relevance, interest and s igni ficance. Yet by delving into the ‘cultural  ecologies ’ (p 198) of col lections  care, the book reveals  how

there is  nothing inherently ‘unlovable’ about col lections  of s lag, locks  and fastenings, microscope s l ide specimens, agricultural

tools  or medical  instruments . Whether these i tems are loved is  neither given, nor intrins ic to the qual i ties  of objects  (e.g.

subject matter, visual  appearance), but emerges  from ‘shi fts  in taste and fashion, changing research cultures , changing notions

of aesthetics , or certain pol i tics  which might marginal ize speci fic objects  and spaces’ (p 197). Moreover, as  the book’s  chapters

vividly i l lustrate, the di fferent degrees  of vis ibi l i ty accorded to a  col lection (i .e. i f things  are put on display, or into storage on-

or off-s i te), and speci fic practices  of care (including research, access  and preservation activi ties) a lso attribute value. As  the

editors  summarise, ‘i f col lections  are placed in storerooms which cannot be readi ly accessed or viewed, then we are never

giving those who don’t care an opportunity to love these objects ’ (p 198). Whi le cla ims about the emergent nature of value are



wel l -establ ished within the wider scholarly field (Jones, 2017), a  nuanced ins ight offered by this  book is  the observation that

col lections  do not eas i ly fi t into straightforward binaries  of being ‘loved’ or ‘unloved’. These are tantal is ing prompts, yet remain

somewhat impl ici t with scope for further conceptual  work to engage more directly with value debates , as  the editors

acknowledge (p 197). 

Certainly, whi le there is  real  ‘hands-on’ ins ight in this  book for museum profess ionals  wanting to ‘put a  l i ttle love’ in their

stored col lections  (p 197), one of i ts  main contributions  is  in establ ishing a  research agenda. In the final  pages, the editors  note

several  areas  ripe for further exploration, including further work on how to conduct emotional  (col lections) research (p 202). By

arguing for materia l  culture and museum/heritage studies  to pay much greater theoretical  and empirical  attention to stored

col lections  (in ways  that go beyond understanding these s imply through the lens  of col lections  management issues), the book

ultimately demonstrates  how ‘unloved’ col lections  provide a rich nexus  for wider debate on themes such as  expertise and

publ ic agency, the pol i tics  of participatory heri tage, concepts  of care and affective, emotional  modes of heri tage engagement. In

sum, this  i s  a  nicely written and i l lustrated book which offers  a  stimulating and original  take on museum col lections. One can

imagine a wider readership to include museum/heritage studies  scholars  interested in col lections, profess ional  stewards  who

are trying to enhance (or s imply identi fy!) the societal  relevance of stored museum col lections, and a general  readership

tantal ised by the behind-the-scenes  gl impse into museum storerooms.
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